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THE BODY/LE CORPS/DER KÖRPER
This special issue o f FILOZOFSKI VESTNIK/ACTA PHILOSOPHICA entitled 
TH E BODY/LE C O R PS/D E R  KÖRPER leads the read er th rough  a ph ilo­
sophical an d  in terd iscip linary  (art, cultural and  political) re-consideration of 
the  parad igm  o f th e  body. T h e  developm ent o f various form s o f observation 
in space in  co n n ectio n  with very special form s o f hum an percep tion  has ef­
faced the duality o f body an d  m ind , science and  technology. W ith the aid of 
the  new m edia  technolog ies (from  electronic to m u ltim ed ia), the viewer may 
en te r  h is /h e r  own body. T echnology  allows the tu rn ing  o f the body in to  vari­
ous spectacles an d  views by m eans o f prosthetic extensions. In the past, mi­
croscopes and  telescopes ex ten d ed  h um an  percep tion  away from  the body, 
towards the in fin ite  an d  infinitesim al, while in the 21st century, o n e ’s own 
body has becom e the  ob ject o f  research, a place fo r bio-genetic m anipula­
tions, the base fo r p rosthetic  connections and a field of intensive research on 
subjectivity, agency and  consciousness.
T he perspective from  w hich the writers were asked fo r their generous 
con tribu tions to this special issue o f FILOZOFSKI VESTNIK is n o t th a t o f a 
range o f op inions, b u t a radicalisation o f the no tion  of the body, a political 
read in g  o f it, a political perspective o f the body in  re la tion  to  processes of 
g lobalisation, subjectivity and  agency, in the fields o f philosophy, theory, art, 
cu ltu re , science an d  history. Processes o f the technologization o f the world 
and  o f the  h u m an  th a t are  transfo rm ing  the co-ordinates o f political reality 
today are b ro u g h t in to  tigh t focus. This process involves a tension between 
the  in te rn a tio n a l n a tu re  o f  the  electron ic and  digital gaze and  corporeal re ­
alities, m em ory, history, genetics, m achine intelligence an d  the  bio-technical 
recom bination  o f  h u m an  an d  non-hum an  DNA.
This is also a call fo r a radical re-articulation o f the technological, m edi­
a ted  and  digitised w ithin political philosophy and  theory. In  an  ecstatic exag­
geration  o f M erleau P onty’s phenom enolog ica l model, w orld and  body com ­
prise a con tinual feedback  loop , p roducing  a term inal identity  w ithout the
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term inal. O n the o th er hand, contem poraneity  is fostering the d isem bodim ent 
o f the subject w ithin new m edia technologies, o p en in g  crucial questions re ­
gard ing  the politics o f rep resen ta tion  an d  the  sem iotics o f th e  articu la tion  o f 
d ifferen t bodies in d ifferen t spaces. Last b u t n o t least, we have to fu r th e r 
push the im plication concern ing  specific rep resen ta tio n a l strategies th a t fo­
cus on  the  hum an  body, which m eans th a t we have to develop an d  analyses 
systems and  paradigm s, structures an d  m atrices o f  rep resen ta tio n s o f  h istori­
cally, g en d e r and class-determ ined bodies.
T he re lationship  betw een the body an d  the  m ach ine opens an  array o f 
ep istem ological questions from  cyborg id en tity  to  cyberfem in ist agency, 
th rough  a body seen as nothingness, o r  an  angel o r  a piece o f shit. D ifferent 
em bodim ents are a contested  territo ry  fo r post-colonial research  on  the  body 
and  the visual w ithin and  against th e  C apitalist m ach ine , (post)fem in ist con ­
testation o f agency/im aginary  and  a psychoanalytic re-articu la tion  o f parts o f 
the body (gaze, breast, voice) as a th resh o ld  betw een  re a lity /v irtu a lity /th e  
real.
I would like to thank  all the co n tribu to rs fo r th e ir  excellen t papers and  col­
laboration.
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